Support SHHS Boy’s & Girl’s Soccer

August 12, 2017
Buffalo Valley Golf Course

www.TheGooseChase.org
Join us for the First Annual Swing For Soccer Golf Tournament benefiting the Science Hill Soccer programs. With help of fundraisers such as this, the SHHS Booster families have generated money to support their teams. The proceeds from the event will go towards uniforms, training camps, equipment, food and tournaments.

**Event Details**

- **Individual Golfer** ($75)
- **Four-Person Team** ($300)
- **Tee Box Sponsor** ($150)
- **Other Sponsor**

**Tee Box Sponsor**

INDIVIDUAL GOLFER ($75)           FOUR-PERSON TEAM ($300)

TEE BOX SPONSOR ($150)            OTHER SPONSOR

Check Enclosed  Mail Invoice  Cash Enclosed

Checks payable to: SHHS Soccer Booster Club

Credit Card  * Staff will call for card information

Mail checks to:
The Goose Chase, 3101 Browns Mill Road, Suite 6-182, Johnson City, TN 37604

Business Name: ____________________________________________
Contact Name: ____________________________________________
Business Address: _________________________________________
Phone Number: ___________  E-mail: _______________________
Athletes Name: ___________________________________________

Submit Logo to: info@thegoosechase.org

**Shotgun Start**

at 8:30 am
Golfer check-in begins at 7:30 am

*Lunch & prizes provided

**Tournament Rates**

- Single Registration $75
- Team Registration $300

**Tee Box Sponsor**

Signage placed at tee box
Recognition on the website
Name listed on cart signs

Sponsorship: $150

Contact: The Goose Chase
423-946-0519 or info@thegoosechase.org